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Clemmons is waking up. Probably sTil . . . : i--rr- M.TT ITCacfinr Diaur Beco
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

MP AST!
TODAY,

GrandToday
TODAY, LAST TIME .

JAMES OLIVER
CURWOOD'S

". THE ,

BROKEN
SILENCE

starring
"

ZENA KEEFE
Story of the Royal Northwest

' Mounted Police v

Adniission.... . ....... ...;...0c and 20c

MAY MURRAY

in o BLUE SKY
, rrE "autumnal movement of crdps dnvariably:

l'siaiQiuJa,tes the sale of faKe' investments and
priSide a season of regrets. 1

,

'S-ef- y
r dollar of this community'sfunds can find

profitable employment without risk. And this
iank H1 be very happy indeed to assist anyin-vestorp- n

securing ; investments rthat are really
,. good.

'
-

.
--S -

CONSOLIDATED

"PEACOCK ALLEY"
By Edmund Goulding

BASED ON A STORY BY OUIDA
BERGERE

A Tiffassy Production
MONTE BLUE IS LEADING MAN

A shining story of true love, outlined in new
gold against the vermillion velvet

background of Parisian and .

Now York night life
DON'T MISS IT. :. -

SPECIAL MUSIC AT EVENING PERFORMANCE
by Mrs. Hatcher

f mLEGION BASKET BALL PRACTICE

All legionnaires interested in basket
ball are asked to come to the armory
tonight at 7:30 for practice. Bring ,

your uniforms and come early.

Shows: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, and !):0U p. m.
ADMISSION: Children 10c no tax; Adults 30c, tax included.n
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Club of

ing thm a 'tummy

urn

nht? at the Buttercup Tea Room, the
Hickory proved its devotion for boysjby giv--

full of eats.

kspw all the Rbtarians are inter-
ested! in boys because most of them

veil:een around ;to guess what my
birthday is," says Jimmy Jones West- -

4
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not many t people know where iQlem
mons is and that is immaterial; the
material:; thing being that the old vil
lagc, still dear to the hearts of hun-

dreds ; who have gone out from her,
is. booming in the real estate, business
Besides Miller Hinshaw, who is
comparatively new resident and a
good scout, by the way Clemmons
has a first class school, three 'churches
and about three stores and the best
drinking water, we have often heard
it said, to be found in the world.
Long and high may Clemmons wave!

Marcus Garvey, provisional presi
dent of Africa, urged people of the
negro , race to found a big country
In Africa. Still, if the colored people
arc reasonably happy in this country
sleep aregencraiiy certain, we snouia
like to give different' advice. .

Hickory is getting, to be a city of
night meetings. There is scarcely
night, Wednesday night excepted, in
which one" or more meetings are not
scheduled. One has to make his pick
if he would attend. ,;-

-

Mrs Gibson, the Jersey pig farmer,
may; know a great aeai anout tne
double murder, but what the news
papers, print of her remarks' is not
reassuring. - -

ENGINERKS TO MEET
Chicago, Oct. 27. Electrical cngi

nccrs from all parts of the country are
expected at the thirtieenth annual con-
vention pof the Association of Railway pElectrical Engineers to be. held horc p
October SO to November 3. p
- Many important matters pertain p
ing to the profession are to be discuss-
ed

p
at;, the meeting following reports-- p

by tho various committees which,h;ivo p
boen Investigating for several months. p

frivArt entire floor of one of Chicago's 9
hirgest hotels will be given over to a
various exhibits and the meetings of Li
the association. Many new devices for P
use in electrifying railroads, which s
fast gaining favor, will be shown here. p

Numerous dinners, dances and oth pper forms of entertainment are provid-
ed pby a special committee having that
work in charge. ' s

pMAE MURRAY IN pnKEACOCK ALLEY" ; p- LAST TIME TODAY pn
"PcaaeSdB Alley,", which opened a atwo daj'S engagement at the Pastime a

Theatre; yesterday is one of the most w
delightful pictures of the season. It is O
n ravishing, dazzling Mae Murray pre-
sentation P.' with" all - that', magnificance a
and splendor which mark the blonde
star's offerings on the screen..It is gor--

gcousiy .costumed ana execuenuy ai- -

rccted, the story running smoothly to
i1s romantic conclusion. p

i It, pictures the romahce of a famed p
Parisiaji .dancer who falls in love with, n

rmaTtfownfficrieW'youthftd
then finds thatt his hornet folks will not a,,
acccpther because shcf'libccii danc p
er; The icouple go toNew xork, but n
troubles come thick and fast upon the p
rvo who, for a while, findTlife a "very. n

Ldrab affair. -
. !, " . uoA3 K,llV UUllMKl 111 WHO IU1UI1U1 pivium.- -

tion, Mac Murray scored with the f in- - p
Lest ,bit of characterization-.sh- e has ev- - ppver done. She is supported by a notable pcast headed by Monte Blue as the pyouthful husband and this screen fav--.
onte brings to the part air that genius
for which he is noted. Others in the mm

cast were Edmund Lowe. W. J. Fur- -

guson, Anders Randolf, William Took-c- r, aHoward Lang. William Frederick, n
M. Durant and Jeff rys Lewis. "Pea-
cock

ur
Alley" presented by Robert Z.

Leonardo is by..Edmund Gouldmg from
a story by Culda"Bergerc.

I, ypu. missed.j.seeing this fine pic-
ture yqsterday Come today. Special
music at' the evening performance by
Mrs. Hatcher. , , -
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When : it comes to, ladies' readv-to- i ii
wear, PEGGIE PAIGE is what makes
them happy. They've got the pep, the
class, the style, and they always ap-
pear so snappy. f

X ';,
, If you .want tq ,qc. .things, pick, up. n
around home, buy mother one of those u
up-to-d- Vacuum Cleaners, sold hv ii
Hickory House Furnishing Co. isa

All the blow QUtS VOU wilr havn: will u
be pleasant ones, if you use tires sold ii
by jonnsons Garage. u

X p
When a man has been korit. in. it. n

feels good to get on the outside. But ii
when you want to get on the outside iiof good, cat at ButtercupTea Room, over the Pastime Theatre,Phone 451. riiiX

If it is a pressini? matter, it .is an
LI

important matter. If it is. an imnnr. !C
tant matter, it should bo ncall Williams & Pearson Pressing Club,where you get it right. .

X ' ' nThe song irom the tongue of the 11
shoes is: Have the kiddies well heeled,whatever you do at the Shoe Fixcry,uhder

SirigepSewjng Machine Office.
II
II

Speaking of bread, you may II
Travel this whnla wmii II

But there's just one thing! you cannot II
- uu,
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Jimmy
membership

cf tbdr.-piSfc'cS&sf- win plM
etata fa tbd ctcsiiaia fctfi
OLD and" NET7 addreataa.

IV) terore tfskst Wiry, co-
nsists should ba cuds to. tha Seb--

acripttoa : SoutmiBt promptly.
Cty ivlacrlbara hodd all 1C7 n--

lidlas oonapiAuits

CUBSCBIP1ION BATES
CM Yaw i $5.00

(Cj natt, HW 6 aontiu, C2.00)
Cz tfontki : - 00

matter
11. llVt tha poatoffke

ct Dctofy, H, coder act of

tsa Aaaodatad Praka it exclusive
far eU9 .to .tat cm: o republic-Ct- a

ci all . aewa ; ertdltad to It or
tst otfita In talt papat and alio
Ha local Dwi published fcaratn.

IS NOi; SURPWSINC
A;In atclcjvto-th- e Associated
Presa fprae Sf

one of the
letters of tho .UJJtanUin K. Lane,
UsercUry of ' the interior, that th
ttaval secretary, had said ot a cabinet
iiethu "Ve irtust not convoy it is
dftlurerc;T(.'-Mr.- - Daniels ' then pro
ceeds to show that he made no re
flcrjenec to "danger'.! and gives former

lent Wilson credit for the convoy
idea. Adi'vl Jellico and other naval
man ' irijOo$!and , were opposed to it
ao) it .ti(!)t .totil Admiral Sims ar
riled WlMffin rith President Wit

. alp's
'

IdrDanijbls has the facts I

fcffca diary 'that -- he kept that the
Brh reversed their pciicy. of allow
ixig rachrhani. vessels to go it alone
lnstecKl of providing them witlv con

wire,
,.Wc do not doubt that President

Wilson imposed the convoy idea on
Great Britain, just as he was respond
Bibjo fo the' supreme command going
to General Fech. Mr. Wilson, it will
be shown, as the . heat of party pas- -

. eions wears off, had the best under-

standing of the whole naval and mil-

itary situation of any other statesman
oir military, or naval of ficer. That is

. saying ,si lot.'. '.... -
. , . .

, Tho world will marvel a long time
at the ability' and understanding pos-eoss- ed

by thia.'now. broken man.

i TWO GREETINGS
. TThut tho' Associated Press , knows

I

laig rcpiixluccd from our esteemed
friend under b New York date line
shows:' ;

""Something new, something friend
ly; in tno way of noia-up- s was scageu
m New Yprk today. :

; t.Marcus Kipncss was standing on

up, seized his ; right hand and .began
tttirtnhir. it." .

; vbont know you,", said Kipness.
'."Sure you- - do," replied Heller,

wringing away.. S'!I used to live next
door to you. Meet my friend."

. xKipncM turned to see the friend
going through his. pockets'. Kipness
yelled and the, friend fled.' Heller, however, was' arrested and
arraigned. , ..

'."Shake hands with the work house
itdnatcs for six months," Vsaid 'the

fart.--- ,
i ,

'
(;':,:. .

' ' j?
Writing froni Iowa," David Law-rjc-c,

the wc$i ,.known ; newspaper
tcr, tells hojjJftooscyelt forces

btStking Major Brokha4. 'have little
lf2e for ,te IjCarling pcb'plc-- a' fact
tit Brwkhariia1f''deelkrdyn his
pdmary campaign-ati- d' 'arc running
tnir campaign in protest to low prices
ofarm products arid" with a view "to

ralliing '. all
. the . Roosevelt elements

ror a big time .two years hence. Sena-t- t.

Mcdih MdGormick, uu Illinois
3tKsvelt man in '

1912,: is . speaking
.for vMajor Brookhart in Iowa, where
President Harding's father said some
tria ago' ho would not vote for him.
THa situation - is interesting, or as

Lm 1 1 : . . . ....
ww ui ovr locai wags wouia say, tne
tKth Is btginning to thicken."

Th reading public of Catawba
county knows the Record's position
on' tho lienor question. The Record
id not insinuating anything when it
soys that the people can find out
now tho candidates for the main of
fices stand on enforcement. This paper
pays .no, attention to rumor, but it
would ' welcome a' declaration on the

; part of ' Sheriff Mauser as , to his
attitude jjust as it welcomed a declare- -

;tionfrom Geo. Bost, his opponent.
The cititens of Catawba eountv nucht

to 'ypUt for1 any jRun. who would
not enforce the law, vigorously with
out" fear or favor. '

It may be' hard to teach an old-do- g

Aew tricks but it ought not to be
difficult to imipress. on children who
use the ; toleph6ne - that it is not
absolutely necessary for them to know
the name .of the person who answers
IWSttB J4rejtn,be taujrhtto ask simply for Mr. Brown or Mr.
flonw 1 or any other person wanted.
"Who is that?? as a greeting should
be NMivfd for those who will never
learn.

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular CWtinunication First and

Thiipnday nights .

y Brethren cordially invited to be ,

'pros'ent v: ' - :

I E. II. SHUFORD. W. M.. :

W. 1, QATKIGHT, Sec t
j

ill
j ... .

Have Your
I , AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
Done At

v STICK OUT AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B. Goodman Bakers' Garage
9th Avb'G . j K iisone 353

M - -

00. P'.
Geo.-- E.,Bisanar

DOCTOR OF OPTICS
Error of Refraction and all Optical

defects corWJd with( properly
fitted glasses'"

Office and'najrijnation room in
connection with Jewelry, store

rii -'.--
.v -

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. ignt Civft ngr8: s

And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahmber Commerce Building
Address; jGyanite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY. M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor f and Spinal Specialist

OvelEsAttii Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

''"iltt-d- Disease

:., I-- '

FIRE . . - PTDC!

,? :JJf-Hfr- e it -- barns
CrrttEN INS USANCE &

KJSALTY CO.
W. II. LITTLE, Mgr.

Let Us Protect Yon
Phone 108 or 14G-- L

FIRE FIRE

rmoW Kinds of
Radnor Repair Work

JfeSjoifs Garage
PHONE 377

rC7 '

rfj O;

ouse.

says he is going to make application for
iF the Boy Scouts while he is at the - Aber-neth- y

Hardware Store today . Monday he will spend the
day with C. W, Deliinger Jewelry Store.

GUESS JIMMY'S BIRTHDAY
. and win the

For first class shoe repairing ol
all lands come to -

LINK'S SHOE SHOP
.

' 1019 13lif Street
Next Door to Sdndard Garage

. - , i , J. C. DcimODES
: Notary Public

; , Telephone 94 I
Dffice over Yoder' Carry and Save

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP-WOR-

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

1

REAL .;ESTATJi;
- - C r ' INStlRAifCE-

I have some very desirable city and
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
, - write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co. v-- j

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5 ;
Phone: Office S6 Itesideace 477-- U

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
R&f Hrnwn in

, World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
'Hickory-Lefio- ir Pitney Schedolt 4

Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.

Lee Hickory 5 p. m.
ArMve for No. 21 and 22.

v
C. E. BOBBINS

and

'deposit will start a savings

ELECTRIC HEATER

Southern

rMMMM

We have for

ran

Small4fi

Large Benmshnrs
JJ OiyetUW same courteous, attention in this bank.

You will always find, the officials and employes of this
bank courteous and ready to extend every assistance i"

youpcrsonar financial problems no matter how small

Wr Account. -

GIVEN BY

Public Utilities

L

sale Dart of two

yuiiLy ana tate taxes,

seerlift
iirst National Rn 11 If Kiulilitiiv

Capital and Surplus $63,000.00
K.

'
, .

f i ii istock issued by local manutudng concerns. Both concerns haveu excellent mamierements. m nfnnpiia o' 1. ,
' TIrfny;of our large depositors and customers began

in a'sAiair-way- . The smallest account always has the
sibihty of srowmg: into a large one.vxii wi,

If ihterested;$ve will furnish additional lllyi'.?1'00 as an initial.ii Jm.- -

-- ttiaWouht iii this bank. -

First National Ban!

quest.

L D. ELLIOTT. PrMiHnt
uha. h. UK1TNER, Vice-Preside- nt

N

a
C. MENZIES, Vice-Preside- nt n
- akk, Treasurer. u

, , ; .IIICKORY, n. c.
Ca?itaI and Surplus $800,000t r EUiott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

. cashier; J, L. Cilley, asst. cashier.
"That's beat that "Hickory


